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++PRESERVINGYESTERDAYFoRToMoRRoW++
bNEETITGS TO ALL OUR MEMBERS FOR THE COMING

Holn*v sEAsoN AND ALso A HAPPY NEW YEAR'

We hope the coming year will treat us as well as we

have been during the pasiyear. We still are at our room fo

"n***, 
any of your queations and give help to those who

neeO it .Duiing-the year ,at times,we have been busy and

help out a great many visitors'' 
Even though we are restricted from being able to

access the premiies during the week-end ,we stillare

available there during the week days from 8,00 am to

5,O0Pnrl.
ltiswisertgmakeanappointmenttovisitthesiteif

you are not familiar with the workings of the machines and

ihe materials that are archival makeup'Most of you are

familiar with some operaticns of our room but there is always
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Itts the tinre of year that your membership

is coming due;;;iust fill in the membership
application below and mail to I
:t***** ******** *t**** ****l****** t* *t* ****t ****'l**

Heritage Renfrew Archives
Box {OO4 77O Gibbons Rd

Renfrew ON K7V4H4
Tel {-6{3-432-7534
E-mail :renerch9@Ympatico.ca
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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F{ELP!gE!!
During the course of our

operations hererwe get a great many
requests for help.

A lot of the time we can help
this perssn and sometimes we can
only pass the word on to sorne of our
members and those who read this
issue,
SO...r.....r...
Here are some of the requests
whichn have come in this past
season.

Michelle Cybulski writes:: :

I have been researching my family history and
have come across the following referenc:'

Gutoski-Pasjylk famity history, by Avis
Worthington.
I was wondering if anyone might have or
come across this this particular book,or know
of its existence and she would like to see a
copy or buy one.

r I lrl r r : lr rr r r r r. ri.ffi r r r r llr r

Trary and_Dave Stringer rvrote*# :I was born and Any
info. rvould be appreciatedraised in Renfrerv and trying io
get info on my GF W J Stringer but would like to get sorne
history on the Stringer barbershop.;contact me at

rlltltlaltlttttttrf ltrltrttt

There are many "on-line " places to aid people
who are searchingfor answers ,Namely:
The Tanguay genealogy Dictionary of
Canadian families.

These are records of births ,marriages
and deaths which happened in euebec/i.{ew

::::::.::.:1 :l:l: .. .. . . . ! i . i r . . .. . . . . . . . . .

Looking for Irish Ancestors????
You might try the new online search for

names at* * www.irishorigins,com++ this

Any help would be appreciated.

,2
takes in and they have data from Grifliths :;:,

Valuation and is a recording of property holdings'r
from1847 to 1864. 1,"

A MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESTDENT

Dear herltage lllembers,
I cant belleve that a whole year har gone by

slnce I agreed to become Presldent of our wonderful
organizatlon and club.lt certalnly has been a
tremendous year and most of the thanks goes to the
Executlve who have worked dlllgently on certaln
profoete .Unfortunatgly ,we dld not get the day tour '

compteted thls year,l can assure you that plans are
already under way for next year.So lget ready rwe'will
go on an educatlonat and fun trlp ln the
sprlng,hopefully.

We have already started to get our quarters ln
shape ,and have acqulred another room from Nattonal
Archives where we have a new computor,sca[ner
,photocoplerrand flle cablnets, that now house many of
our preclous collectlons.lt ls a slow processrbut
botween Ken Stafford Brown scannlng and Marttn
Munhall transcrlbtng,many ltems ars now belng
catalogued.

We hold Board meetings the flrst Tuesday of
every month.We have tried to hotd them at 2 p.m.,but :, .i

thisisnotworkIng.Therefore,comethebeglnntngof.
2OO4,we wtlt go back to hotdlng them at 7.OO - l,'
p.m..Thanks to Ken ,who wltl take the responslblllty of
the bullding while we are there. , i, ,

I encourage you to attend our general me€tlnglii; i '

on Jan 22*t 2OO4,at the Archlves.tt wlil commenco at ' "-l

7 OO p.p.and lt lr hoped John Yakabuckl wllt be our l,;i,r,' '

guest speaker. i,i::i'; :

of course ,we are atways tooktng for new ii;i"'i1' ,t: , :

members and woutd appreclate your help rby asklng ,i,,1|i, ',1 '

your friends.Thls ls such an amaztng way to get i ;il . 
:information regarding our past rthat lt ls hard to bellevo til, :., :

that people are not breaking down the doors to loln.Ar I ; ,

you know ,lt ls only $1O.OO /yr and they wlll recelve a. . . I '

nsws t€ttor ,hopefulty ,four tlmes a yoar,
I want to THANK the EXEGUTIVE and rnemberc

who have helped me so much durlng thls year,and to
takethisopportunltytoYYlSH'eachandeveryoneof
you a Very Merry Ghrlrtmas and a prospsrour New I ,

Year.
AUDRY GREENrPresldent.
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Gan enyoqe hetp?????
This poem is taken from

the files of the Renfrew
Mercury of June 2{ lg7g
and Im wondering if
anybody can make a
connection to
their long ago
might be the author.

rtJr!:rtltttrtt:lttlratrallrt

To The Boys of Admaston ****

Come one ,come all ,come great and small
And listen unto me
And Ill sing you a verse or two
About this country,
I know I am no scholar,nor never intended to be,
But orl my fEet,T--arn my meat,btTa;a industty.-

\ have worked upon a farm since I was nine years
old,
And if I don't die ,until nefi July,Ill be nineteen
,so Im told,
I have plowed and sowed ,and reaped and mowed
And wrestled with the stones ,And what have I got
,for all I wrought ,
But a frame of aching bones,

Many a day ,I passed away,trying to plow,you
know
And at every stump ,I would get a thump,
That would make you cry out ,"OFf',
I have often went,at least was sent
Si:iceen feet offthe ground
And many a shoe,offmy feet it flew
And never since was found

I am not the only boy that's here
Labouring hard to earn my socks,
But,theres many more ,with bones as sore
T 'ng to cultivate the rocks.
lhfat keeps us here ,year after year
Does any of you know?

any one of
relatives who

Why don't we start,while young and smart
Go to where the prairie grass does grow,

What is the use in working here where
There is no pleasure never found?
Where we're sure to break ,without mistake
Our constitution down
Where there is land enough,for thousands
Yet,without a stump or a stone .

Where we could plough,with ox or cow,
With the greatest pleasure known.

Welcome all you brave young fellows
We alljoin in the band
And we'll go away,without delay
To seek for better land
We will settle down,togather,where the land is
good and free
There,we'll work with one another,and like
brothers we will be,
So,come on brave boys we'll make us music
And join all into a band,
We'll pack our box,and leave the Rocks ,and seek
for beuer land, -
We'll go to Manitoba ,where the wild West is free,
And come July,we'll say goodbye,to the people of
Admaston.

Ad maston,JJK.(AUTHOR)
(who miglrt JKK be ?)
(published in the RENFREW MERCURY, June 2t tE78)

tllllttttllrtlrtaallltraatlt:tttttt!rltrtl,

HELP WANTED
Would you like to contribute a part of your spre time
To helping at the Archives room .there is so much
work that could be done and needs doing that a grcat
amount of material is bcing under-utilized .No matter
horv littlc or a lot of your time coukl be put to good
use hereSO!!!!!-!!!!
Contact us at : renarchg@sympatico.ca

NOTIGE
PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW WFB ADDRESS

RE ryARC Hg@SYM PAT|CO.CA



mby David Lorente Sr, Heritage Renfrew
HR/OPLINES 2OO3.O3

Dacre.wpd
Part l: What's ln a name?
Shakespeare wrote "What's in a name? A rose rvould smell as sweet by any other." But however true that is, sometimes one
can't just leave it at that. There is a certain mystique in wanting to knorv more about certain things, like how and why place
names like Killaloe and Dacre, and surnames like your own or Briscoe, came to be and what they suggest about family and
community ongins particularly when contradictory theories might abound.

When I was a young child and should have been in bed, I more than once sneaked down the staircase to listen to my
parents chatting with visitors in the living room. On one such occasion I heard Dad mention Killaloe. I was young enough not
to know what "a /oe" was or why anyone would even want to "kif' ft. Years later a trip to the original Killaloe in Ireland gave

me a more logical and historically accurate perspective. That's when I learned kll/ is old lrish for church and Luo was the name
of a local Saint. And indeed, the original tiny Church built by St Lua has been dismantled and reconstructed on higher ground
outside the later larger 'kill' in Killaloe, Ireland. Some early settlers from the area had no doubt settled in Canada and named
our Killaloe after it.

I have long since traced my suname back two millennia and more to pre-Rome days when Aeneas, the Trojan prince
fleeing the destruction of his city, landed on the western shore of ltaly south of the Tiber and was met by the Laurenti who lived
in Laurentum rvhich got its 'place name' from the launts or laurel trees which grew in abundance there. Laurenti evantually
became Lorente and Lorewo rn Latin countries, Laurent in France snd Lawrence in Britain.

Which brings us back to Dacre ,lhe Briscoes and Broughanr. . The true origin of 'Dacre' , the name of a hamlet
outside Renfretv, Ontario has long intrigued and eluded me until I few years ago when we rented a car in Liverpool and drove
through that parl of northem England called Cumbria.

Some C)tlarva Valley locals had told me that our word for Dacre was likely a comrption of 'God's Acre' - the place,
perhaps, rvhere the clergy reserve was located. Others held that a Major O'Dacre who had served in India spent a night in the
area and so impressed the locals with his story of the Black Hole of Calcutta (where only 23 of 146 British prisoners were
suffocated to death almost a hundred years before) that they named the hamlet after him. Alan Rayburn's first book,
9eog:aphical |{ames ol Renfrew County Ontario ( I 967), says Dacre was called afler a place in England. I tend to agree
because I've been to rvhere that particular Dacre must be and have seen a remarkable physical resemblance and learned of local
connections to our oryn Dacre.

Thal Date has English origins is beyond doubt.. There is a Dacre Lodge near Enfreld, Middlesex, a Dacre Hillin
Cheshire near Birkenh ead, a Dacre paris h rn Yorkshire, a Dacrc s r'ean in Cumberland, and a Dacre village (population 863 in
i975) on lhe Daere River 4 % miles SW of Penrirh and the ruins olDacre Castie are nearby, Thei'e are oiher gu;d reasons for
thinking the origin olour Ottau'a Yalley Dacre 's name is stronely tied to Cumberland's Dacre.'tllla-rrattf!!trttttlatatrtlatttttr!!aaarrrJaatttttllttattaaalaa!atttattlttttrtttttttttt
This history of Dacre and its beginnings are being searched and submitted by Dave Lorente and the remainder of his submission
will be included in subsequent issues of Opeongo Lines.He has a detailed description of this topic as he has visited the area
concerngd 
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Another source on line for the western area of the county and has a large source of
church records of B,M,D,for the Brudenell area is found on Our Lady of Holy Angels
Church at Brudenell.Go to a search engine ,like WuAry,ask,com*r or "google " and put in
the name and you will have records from 1862'1910.

I-TAVE A LOOK AT SOME OTHER SITES AROUND THE AREA:::::;
BonnechereValley Museum at Eganville **wmv.bonnecherevalleltwp.com/museum.HTMl.

Pontiacarchivgs@.qouest. nett+itSebastapol tuea,conracr ;;; lakeclea{.gerry@sympaticq.ca or

lpforan@webhaft.net. Ampnor Archives can be contac{sd s{ ===www.adarchives.org

From Our Colleclions Dept+++opcraled by Ken Staford-Brorvn
The C,A,L GREEN COLLECTION of negatives ,depicring nrany Renfrew events and fanrily Portraiture ,photographed between l960.and l978,will

soon be available for public viewing.
Herilage Renfrerv's acquisilion ofa special scarurer has enabled it to reproduce Cal Greens negatives into a high resolulion digitalized poaitive image formal and

in some eases even enhance the image to a nruch clearerrendition ,rvhich was not possible during the earlier dayrs ofphotography.
The effort to trarsfomr fte negativx into positive inragx began at lhe begiruring ofthis Dec and to date I 50 ofthe 2985negatives has been

refomratled.
Heritage Renfew respects the privary olthe many individuals who were the subjects ofGreens Photography,and while it welcomcs cvery opportuniry

to erpos€ this coller-tion to the public,it will ensure that only persons depicted in dre photos ,or direclly related family memben ofthose persons will have access

to aclual copix ofthe photos beyond general public viewing.


